
had sent to the editor of the Herald the
fsllowinc laconic and very pugnacious
epistle:

AT p, Willis to . G. Bennett.
I ootice in this day's Herald a scurril

ous aliack oo me, and t now give you in r
notice, that if you ever again allude to
me, save in such manner as may be un-

objectionable, I will cuigel you within an
inch rf your life. 1 have too long sub-

mitted to this unprovoked insolence, and
have determined to put an end to it.

Yours, &.C.,
N. P. WILLS.

To J. O. Bennett.
To this "for notice," Mr. Bennett re-

plied, by' saying and publishing, that he
had "lived too long in the world, and en-

countered too may heroes of all kinds, to
be much afraid of anything in the shape
of man, women, or devil."

Mr. Forrest and Mr. Willis are both
considered, we believe, to be fighting men,
and it may be, therefore, that this matter
will yet be adjusted without exploding
gunpowder, inasmuch as New York 13 on
the side oflhe anti-duelli- ng line The law.
suit is only a collateral proceeding, proba-
bly. fFash. Olobe.

A Pictare of London as It is.
An English correspondent of the St.

Louis Intelligencer, writes ol this mod-

ern Babylon:
My first object, after I was snugly

fixed," as we say in America, was to
make myself acquainted with the general
outlines of the city, so that I should at all
times know where I was, and how to go
to any particular place. To this end, I
walked and rode in all directions through
eke principel streets and places in the
tllj IVUU1U U jcvci luuva iiiuio unci.
tion, and then seven miles in another
tor, be it remembered that London is sev
en miles directly through, and twenty-fou- r

or five miles in circuit! and is inter-
sected by eight thousand streets, lanes,
alleys, &c H The population i3 estima
ted in round numbers at one million and a
half. The number of carriages, of vari
cut kinds, in daily demand to transport
from place, the moving mu.tuudes, is
about four thousand. The number of those
that travel in the little steamers, up and
down the river, is immense. The num
bet of vessels that annually enter the port
of London, is thirteen thousand three
hundred. The docks are numerous the
largest of which covers twenty acres, and
the whole area occupied by docks, ware-
houses, Sec., is nearly three hundred
acres. This will give you some idea of
the huge size of this immense Babylon.

I next paid attention to the magnificent
buildings, public and private such as the
shurches, the "cluo-hcuse- s" which are,
for the most part, very beautiful, the ter-
races (by which are meant the splendid
mansions of the noble and we.althy) the

Royal Exchange," the Mansion House
(where the Lord Mayor of London re-side- s.j

the Bank of England and the Par-
liament House, &c. fee. This last edifice
is not yet completed. It is said to be,
whether truly or not I cannot say, the
finest building in the world. It is Gothic
in its external features, built on the mar-
gin of the river, presenting a grand front
of nearly one thousand feet, decorated
with a rich display of graceful mouldings,
tracery and carvings, with innumerable
heraldic devices, &c, carved from the
solid rock of massive magnesian lime-
stone, and covers an extent of nine acres
of ground, with eleven open courts. It is
surmounted with seven beautiful square
towers, the most magnificent of which is
called "Victoria Tower," and will be,
when it is complete, nearly four hundred
feet high. This superb palace, however,
is far from being finished, arid probably
will not be, short of four years from the
present date.

Ths Lawrence Divorce.
We cut the following excollent notice

of the Lawrence Divorce case from the
Miners Journal:

Considerable excitement has prevailed
;n fashionable society, upon the subject of
the Lawrence Divorce. I . B. Lawrence
the "hubby." is a son of the Hon. Abbot
Lawrence, the celebrated millionaire of
Boston, at present the American 31inistcr
at the Court of St. James. 31 rs. Law
rence, previous to her marriage, was ex
tensively known as 'the belle of the West.
Besides beinjr very rich, she is said to
have been one of the most beautiful ladies
m this wide "worrald." She used to ere
ate an immense sensation in the polished
circles of New Orleans, St. Louis and
Cincinnati. Shortly after marriage, and
upon taking up her residence with her hus-
band in Boston, the Hon. Abbot Lawrence

ith the express view of introducing her
into the fashionable society of that city,
gave a magnificent, superb, unequalled
and unapproachable soiree. Notwith-
standing the entertainment was given ex-
pressly in her honor, she could hardly be
persuaded to go, and when she did, finally
consent, she surprised every body by ap-
pearing in a plain calico dress, without
any ornament, trimmings or 'extras' what-
ever! The Hon. Abbot Lawrence,-an- d

all his family and friends, were mortified
and confused!

She left Boston some months ago, on
account of impaired health, and scarcely-ha- d

she reached the house of her father,
ia Louisville, before an advertisement ap-
peared in the newspapers, signed by her
husband, "warning all persons not to trust
his wife, Sallie.onhis account, as whereas
she had left his bed and board without any
just cause, he was determined to pay no
debts of her contracting!" This was very
delicate very polite -- very loving! par-
ticularly as Mrs. Lawrence has proved
that she had never received a cent from her
husband, and that all her debts were con- -

sfacted in her own name, and liquidated
with her own money. The divorce was
granted without opposition, and the "belle
of the West" is again free!

This case surrests points worthy of
consideration. The parties, although rol-

ling in wealth, flourishing in the seventh-heave- n

of upper tendoro. and surrounded
with all the luxuries of their high position
were still alt the time hopelessly, entirely
excrutiatingly unhappy We are of the
opinion that mutual wealth is a fatal bar-

rier to the happiness of domestic life.
And why? Because it destroys the chord
of sympathy which links one to the other
in mutual dependence, mutual deference,
and mutual regaid. Instead of Mr. Law-
rence, Miss Ward should have married a
poor gentleman. The proper mate for
beauty is a man not a money-purs- e.

Tl;u3 husbanded, her life might have been
prolonged and happy. But as it is, we
find her sinking away in consumption,
and all her hopes nipped in the bud! It
is clear

"She never told her leve.
But let concealment, like a worm in the bud,
Gnaw cn damask cheek!"

Eljeiisburg Market.
Flour 85,75 a 6.25 per barrel,
Wheat $1 a 1,12$ per bushel.
Oats 40 a 42 cm. very scarce.
Corn Meal 62$ cts per bushel.
Rye 62 cts. per bushel.
BuckicheatC2 cts. per bushel.
Potatoes 50 a 62$ cts.
Butter Roll 12$ cts. Keg 10
Salt 2,50 per barrel.
Eggs 8 a 10 cts. per dozen.
Hay 12 a 15 per ton.
Seed Timothy, 2.00 per bushel

Clover 4,50 do.
Wool 23 a 25 cts. per lb.
Fresh Beef 5 a 8 cts.
Fresh Pork 5. a 7 cts

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

Attention
JR. AM, HIGHLANDERS!!

You will meet at your usual place
in uniform on Thursday the 4th of
July next, at 8 o'clock A. M. pre-cisel-

regularly equipped for drill;
each member will provide himself
with ten rounds of blank carlr idge.
A full turn out is earnestly expec-
ted.

By order of the Captain ,
THOS. HUMPHREYS.

IstSerg't.
P. s An election will be held on that day

for 1st Lieutenant.

N. B. A dinner will be prepared for tho n

by Mr. John M'Garity. A general in.
vitation is cordially extended to the citizens
and soldiers of this and the adjoining counties
to participate with us.

JOHN HUMPHREYS )
HUGH F. STORM. Committee.
DQRSEY BOLTON",

Summitville, June 25, 185'J.

NEW and CHEAP
(R CO AD r f

THE subscriber has iust received a vnrv or.
tensive assortment of all sroods usually keot in a
country store which will be sold at the very
lowest pnce3. Among many other articles,
are

DRY-GOOD- S,
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimercs, SaUinetf, Tweeds,
And Summer Good for Men.

Prints, Ginghams, & Linen Good e.
Muslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery & Slonewrrc,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cmss cut Saws, Axes
Scylhes &, Sickles and good assortment of Car-
penters edge tools. ALSO

Tin, Copper. & Sheet Iron Ware,
Which is made in the houso, of the best mate,
rials by a first rate mechanic, a largo supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Of every Veriety and Description,
Among which aro

The Celebrated Hathway Cook stoves 3 sizes
for wood.

" Etna air tight Cook stoves 1

sizes for wood and coal.
" Victory Cook stove 2 sizes for

wood.
" " Cook 2Complete stove sizes

for coal.
Any Cook stove sold and recommended, arc

always wairantcd good .J
Also Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and Farlor

stoves for coal and wood, Sco. Sec.
E. HUGHES.

Ebensburg June 27th 1850-3- 3.

A TEACHER. WANTED
A good School Teacher, capable of teaching

the rudiments of an English education, may
find a good situation by applying to the School
Directors of Summitville, Cambria county, on

or before the eighth day of August next.
MICHAEL GALLAIIER, President.

June 27th 1850.-3- 8.

Hollidaysburg "Standard" please copy twice
and charge this office.

BACON. Just received, a prime lot of
for sale at the store of

J. P. URBAN i Co.

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the store of

J. P. URBAN &, Co;

CASTINGS received and for
alo at J. P. Urban & Co.'s Store.

FLOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale at
J. P. URBAN 3c Co's.

R F!S II arrival flnirf rian at t ! ct nra f
V J. P. URBAN &. Co.

BASKETS, Axes, Umbrellas. Brooms, EL
and Sundries generally,

for sale by
LITZINGER V TOPD.

Caution.
PERSONS are hereby cautionedALL purchasing, or otherwise meddling

with a certain or narcel of land adver.
lised for sale, on the 1st day of July next by

.t - - - -j i i j
of MichsH Wil', as tl.e paid properly belongs
to nie. He thinks proper to u've ln,s notice,
o save trouble hereafter, which will 'y

come, if any one should neglect
thia notice and ieel disposed to purchase.

ANTHONY WILL.
June 20, 1850 tc.

ILast Notice.
persons indebted to the estate of ThosALL late of the Borough of Ebens-bur?- ,

deceased, are hereby most earnestly re.
quested to come forward and settle their res
pective accounts on or before the loin day jot
July next. Those neglecting this notice may
rest assured that their accounts will be placed
in the hands of a proper officer for collection
after that time.

MARY EVANS, AdminUrix.
June 20, 1850 37-- 3t.

Notice to Collectors.
rrHE Collectors of State &. County taxes in
Ja the several townships of Cambria county
are hereby notified that no Bank note of a
less denomination than five dollars, except the
notes issued by the Banks of this State under
the Act oflhe 4th of May 1811, will be received
by me in payment of state or county tax after
the third day of July next.

JOHN G. GIVEN. Treasurer.
June 13, 1850 3G-- 3t.

DOWN WITIIIIIGII PRICES.

THE subscriber having opened his Block of
Goods recently purchased in the eastern cities,
announces to his friends and tho public gener
ally, that at his establishment in the Borough
of Ebensburg, North-eas- t corner of the Dia
mond, and immediately opposite Mr. Rhey's
Hotel, they can find a well selected and genera!
assortment of-Ouo- and "nick-nacks,- " at pri-
ces that cannot fail to please, among which
are the following: A general assortment of

Dry Goods,
Calicoes and Ginghams of every pattern,

Fancy Printed Braizes,.
Mous de Laines and Lawns,

Lama Plaids, Irish Linens
Bleached and Brown Muslins,

Handkerchiefs. Cravats,
Suspenders, Hosiery,

Ladies fancy Kid Gloves of every Color,
Brushes, Combs and Fansy Soaps,

Perfumes and Artificials,
Together with a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
GROCERIES,

Patent Medicines
Of every description.

Cam Wood and Fustic,
Dye StufTu,

And various other articles, many of which arc
not kept at any olhor Store in tho place.

Approved Country Produce taken in cx
change for Goods.

FREDERICK KITTELL.
June 6, 1850.

pj

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Lawns, Lustres, Corn Col'd & Fancy Prints- -

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

Flaiacls, SltirtiiiS's and
Generally,

11ATS CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEENSWARE &c.

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and will bo sold accordingly, call
and fcc. Always ready to fahow goods.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1848.

A ZrARGli quantity of Dun- -
csnon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch.

es for sale at Moore's Stoore.

ion nno FEET of Whte Pine
iuuu uoards, and lulMKX)

Lap and Joint Shingles for sale bv
- J". MOORE.

WANTED:
k WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS and

Produce of every description
LITZINGER &. TODD.

Wanted Immediately.
00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS CASH- -

MILTON ROBERTS.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office. '

"look" Ire f
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

THE subscribers have just received at
Store Room in Ebensburg , a very

largo assortment of

NEW GOOU,
which they offer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRIQES. Thankful for the patronage
so liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
stock of goods which they r.ow offer for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought to this
place.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, but would say it
comprises every thing usually kept in a coun
try store such as
filae Black and Brown Cloths, Fanry and Tlain

CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and descriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every varietyjand
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. Avery large assortment of

of every varietf and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot cf

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOK and S TA TIONAR V,

FISH, SALT, $c , $c.
Iu fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment complete.
They would here say that it ia their deter

minalio!) to sell goods as cheap if not a liille
cheaper than any other esUablibhmcnt in the
place. This' will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for goods.

MURRAY &, ZAHM.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 1849 5-- tf.

SHERIFF'S SALES
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend.

and Lev. Facias issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to tne directed, thero will bo exposed to
sale at tho Court House, in the Borough of
Ebensburg, Cambria county, on Monday the
1st day of July next, at ono o'clock P. M.

All the right, title and interest of Michael
Will, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit.
uatc in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Leonard Litzinger, Anthony
WiH.Clomence Urban and others, containing
105 acres more or less, about 50 acres of which
aro cleared, having thereon orected a log houso
and a hewed log barn, in the occupancy of taid
Michael Will and a hewed log house in the oc-
cupancy of Anthony Will jr.

Taken in execution and to be snld at the suit
of John Ivory and Win. Kittell Executors of
William Todd, deceased.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of Robert

Bingham, of, in and to a Lot of Ground situate
in the Borough of Johnstown extended. Cam.
bria county, fronting on Canal l and ad-
joining lots of Connei Clark and the heirs of
Joseph Singley dce'd and known on the plan
of said extension by the No. 62, having thcrcon
erected a two story frame house and frame
stable now in the occupancy of Airs. Royer.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit
of Patrick Dougherty.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of Martin lin-

ger, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-at- o

in Jackson township Cainbjia county ad-

joining lands of Robert Brandon, King &Sho
enbergcr and others, containing I0U acres more
or less, about 35 acres of which are tloared,

barn
having thereon erected a cabin house and k.g j

Taken in execution and to ba sold at the suit
of Ann Fisher ct . al. Executors of Jd!:ics C.
Fisher dee'd- -

Also,
All the right, title and interest of

AITM-Hai- .,! i WOllWil

situate at the head of Flane No. 5 A i

II. R. in Washington township Cambria'
countv, containing about half an acre, hav.

ing thereon erected a two story frame tavern
house and a stable in the occupancy of the said
Samuel M'CIellaud, and a frame house in the
occupancy ofacob Nagle, adjoining lot owned
by tho Commonwealth oil the east, and lot of
John lagan on the west.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit
of Richard Uiticns now for use of Thomas B.
Moore and others.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of William

Falmtr, of, in and to a tract of land situate in
Summerhill tovnifhip Cambria county, adjoin,
ing lands of John Kean, Raphael Cooper, and
others, containing 130 acres more or less, about
10 of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a cabin house now in the occupancy of Joseph
Emigh.

Taken in execution and .to be sold at the
suit of William McQuaidc.

Also,
All the right title and interest of Joscph Gor

don, of, iu and to a Lot of Ground situate in
the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria county,
fronting on Locust street, adjoining lots of Win
Rankin and David B. Wakefield having there-
on erected a two story frame house and a frame
shop now in the occupancy ot said Jos. Gordon .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Joseph Berry for use of Charles Ellis.

Also,
All the right, ti;lo and interest of John Ed-luisto-

of, in and to a picco or parcel of land
situate in Carroll township Cambria county

lands of Hugh Boyle, David Smith and
others, contain ing 75 acres more or less, about
20 acres of which arc cleared now in the occu-
pancy of the said John Edmiston.

Taken in execution and to bi-- sold at the
suit of Dr. Sanford S. Denncy.

Also,
AH the right title and interest of Daniel

Shcckhrof, in'and to a tract of land sit'izte
in Susquehanna township Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of .Teter Garman, P. M'Coy and
others, conaiuiug 366 acres more or less,
about half an acre cleared, having thereon crc- -

td a cabin house, naw m the occupancy of the
tfaid Daniel Shecklar.

Taken in execution and to be at the
suit of James Eos.

Also.
j AH the right, title and intprpif rf l)ar";elj
! Chris:e. of. in and to a tract of lanJ uitunte m I

Washington township Cambria county adjoir.l
ing 1 indn of JoFCph Christ a Jaco! Torgroi.. j

Char9 Noon and fibers contnininr 333 aor.;,n. nr i. l,,.,,: ...... .;tf" - - ' "r .n i ruii rrrLLru a iatv ii 111
and a frame house :....wft,nsrfr f the said
Daniel Christe and a fiame Jfcoasc unoccupied.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
full of George S. Hoover.

Also,
The following described building ttr.j 0j 0f

ground of Wm. A. Smith . to wit: All t hat cer-lai- n

two stcry frame building situate rn High
street in the Boroujrh of Ebensburrr in the
county of CamLria, and known on the plan of
said liorough as lot Ho. containing a frer--t
on said street 2tJ feet, and in depth 36 feet, to
gether with a back building two stories high.
IB teet by 22 feet and the lot or piece of ground
and curtilere speurtensct. Mvinsr thereon
erected in addition to the above described
building a frame oce and a frsme stable all
in the occupancy of W. A. TSroiih.

To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Lcv.j
Fac iaa at the su it of David II . Roberts.

Also,
All that certain messuage or tract of land of

John W. tea.ry and Charles C'leoy, situate
near the town of Summitville in Cambria coun-
ty, beginning at the south east corner of said
tract, thence north seventy degrees, west sev.
enty and five tenths perches to a spruce corner
thence by other land of which this is apart
south twenty degrees west, one hundred and
eighteen perches to pointers, thence south scv.
enty degrees east, seventy and rive tenths per-
ches to a corner, thence north twenty degrees
east, one hundred and eighteen perches to the
place of beginning, containing 51 acre and 153
perches strict measure, together with the hered-
itaments and appurtenances thereunto bclonr.
ing or in any wie appertaining.

To be sold .in pursuance of a writ of Lev.
racial at the snit of Thomas Jackson.

Abo,
Tue following described building and lot of!

ground of Joseph G. Brown, to wil: All that !

certain two slory frame house situate in '

street in the borough of Conemaagh, contain.!
mg in troul on said street 22 feet and in depth
30 feet, and the lot or piece of ground and cur-tibg- e

appurtenant to said building.
To bo sold in pursuance of a writ of. Lev.

Facias at the 6uit of Levi B. Cohick.
O" N. B. The Sheriff has made tho follow-

ing the conditions of the above &a.!es, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time he property is struck down,
when tho sale amounts to and upwards,
under SoOO.and more than 100, tha one third,
under SIOO, and more than $50, the one half;
less than S5Q the whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
to sale; and no Deed will be presented for

unless the balance of the pur-chas- e

money be paid before the following Court.
JOHN BRAWLEY, Sheriff.

Sherifi's Office Ebensburg I
June 0 1850 tc. s

BY THE

Central Railroad!
SIX DAYS LATER FROM

PHILADELPHIA- -

Blue, Black and Brown Cloths, j

I1.;., V r': 0:11....... ..u .,v.y iucics, ouk, oaiiii;l).v,n McMu-r-.- K.

and Fancy Vcstings, Sattincts and Ken
tucky Jeans, Coids and Cottonades,
Tickings, Flannels, Sheetings, fcc.

Corn colored and printed Lawns
Silk Tissues and Bareges, Chambray,

Karlston and Domestic Ginghams,
Alpacas, Frncy and Corn color-

ed Piints. Irish Linen, te.
HATS CAPS, RON NETS,

UMBREL LS XXD PXRXSOLS,
BONNET, CAP, and PLAIN ItlBRONS,

KID. SILK and LISLE THREAD
GLOVES. Silk and Linen HDKFS,

FRINGES, Artificial FLOW.
ERS. SHAWLS, SILK A

COTTON HOSE,
iyhcll and .Spanish Folka Combs, Button?,

Lily White Fans.
Tobacco and Cigars, Best Brands, Cotfee,

TcaS, that Syrup, Sugar, Rice and
GROCERIES generally.

Drugs, varnish, spts turpentine, white
h ad, paints, &c;

GLASS $ Q UE Eft S T VA E,
Double and Single Bin Axes, Scythes,

Rakes and shovels:
The above together with many bther articlesj!t received, and will be sold at low prices

LITZINGER & TODD.
M.sy 30, 1S50.

ft II D i I ATI J i 11 ii n 1
i

u U J) IV. 1 IV V i 1 M U U
New ami Cheap

T II E undersigned would inform their
friends and the pubic generally thit they

have just received at their New Store in Car- -

rnllton, Cambria county. Pa., a large and ex-
tensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vesting,
iSattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonaues, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

.Muslins, Ginghams, Lawn.
Silks, Delaines, IJombaztiiCF,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambric,
fchawjs. Hosiery, Ribbons.

Lace?, Gloves, 5oc, fcc.
ALjSO, a largo assortment of

Hoots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT, &c, &c.

In fact everything nan ted in a Country
Store, all of which tliexv will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other!
More in tne county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
goals. Give ui a call all those who wish
to buy cheap.

J.P. URBAN & Co.
Carrollton, Mdy 30, 1850.

flZEN Booth and Shoes just rc-IL- vr

ceived and for sale bv
.MURRAY ZAHM.

M. D. M A.GEHAN. M. KASSO:.

MACEOAiV & flASSON,
COUNSELLORS JiT LAW.

WILL attend l. ell bu:nss entrusCrd t
them in tLe counties ttf Camlrs. luJ-ao- aoJ
Blair.

Tn former cf these has bren in active ora- -

x 4

1 r

-

.

.1
IICA

.
.T tllO ijv iwrr.iv Tar; 19 HU9f j:

w.ese m irciib;: ol the A roencms l.e-- 1 At
sociation. connected with a. n.enbe .f tb
Bar of integrity and aLiHtv in evory county oi"
every state ecd territory ct the Unit, and tha
pnrcipal cAirt cf the British Empi

ivioens&crg, Jccc i!'J, 1 343.

ft K. IYER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EBENSBURG. PA.
Office one door wrct of J. S. Bchaccn's Sure

April lil, 184i. if.

B MfTMH HI
1.

A TTll ONE Y AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, F.I.

April 12, 1343 tf.

C. LITZINGER. o. w. Tcrc.

LITZINGER & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, !IaicKcre.

Queensware, Stc.
b doors cast cf Kenih&w's Hotel. High it.

DR. THOMAS C- - BDiNTlNG- -

Scuth-wes- t corner of 7th 4' Raze sti.
Philaeelfhiji,

Apr.l 26. 1649. 23- -

J, M'BOMift
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blair, In.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to Lit
care, will be promptly attended to.

OScc. opposite J. S. Buchanan' Store.
April 12, 1843. tf

JUSTICE OF THE PE CE,
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to his care.
Mav2, 1850 30.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL
.1 to r;ir La w

Will attend the several Conrta of .Cambria eo
as heretofore. OiUce one door west of Mr .

Wni. M'Failand'a Cal inet Wareroom. in
HOLLIDA FSB UR G, PA.

April IS, '5027-l- f.

Thomas Jacsmsn, Thomas E. Filank ii
lilair couuty. Lancaster com 1.1 y

William Glum,
Huntingdon ro. Lancaster county .

Jam us Gardnlr, Rich aro R. Bjuan,
Blair countv. Blair cout-t- r

CEXTTRAXt PENNSYLVANIA

Hanking Mouse
OF

BRYAN, GLEIM k CO.

OFFICE 011 Allegheny street, few duon
the Court Iluuse, and nearly op-

posite the Post Office.
The Company is :iow ready to transact bn

siness. Upon money deposited for & specific,
period of three, six, nine and twclvo month;,
interest will be paid al such rates as arc usu-
ally allowed by Saving' Institutions. Tran-
sient Deposits recoived, payable on demand.

1 R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
Hollidaysburg, May lb", ia30.

NOTICE;
of Administration 611 the estateIETTERS Riey, late ef Summerhill town-

ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by the Register 01
Cambria county. Notice is hereby given li
all pcrntis having claims against said estate,
to present thitn properly authenticate J for set
tlement. and those indebted to said estate,- to
make immediate nivinei.t. .... --

of Philip Ktcly, dcccaiCii.
June 6, 1850. 35-6- L,

iNE good Broad Wheeled four
horse WAGON for sale by

J. MCCRE.

flCK, Star & Mould Candle;
and S by 10 5r. 10 by 12 Glass just re-

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable forA ftneing on hand end for sale bv
MURRAY & ZAHM.

JoticCk
U ETTERS testament sry on the Eatute f
iJJ John Dulai, deceased", late cf Corral!
Township, have bcrn granted to the subscri-
ber, by the Regit-- t er of Cambria county. All
pcisons indebted to paid estate, are rfjaested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims agaiust said estate, will present thciit
properlv authenticated for settlement.

ALGLST1N FARENB YUGH, ExuV.
May 30, '30 31-C- t.

A LOT OF PINE SALT, j ut received a.,d
12L f r sale by MILTON ROBERTS.

Wanted.
iTO.OOO lbs of Wool, for which

the hi market price will be paid 11
Cu sh or barter.

MURRAY &j ZAHM.

ft DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the store
O of MURRAY &, 2AIIM.

LUMBER, Lip and Joint shingles, uU
Locust Posts for bale by

- LITZINGER &, TODD.

PIECES Barred Linsev for leIO bv MURRAY & ZAHM,


